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The genetic effects of environmental pollutants include mutations in somatic cells or germinal cells that are the direct result of exposure to toxi-
cants. Biomarkers that detect such mutagenic effects have been developed and tested in field studies on wildlife populations. However, another
class of genetic effects resulting from pollution exposure exists. Specifically, changes in allele frequencies of populations will occur as a result of
population bottlenecks, inbreeding, or selection at loci critical for survival in polluted environments. We describe how such genetic alterations can be
studied at the population level using the techniques of molecular genetics, and we predict the development of a new field, evolutionary toxicology,
that will address such issues. - Environ Health Perspect 102(Suppl 12):25-28 (1994)
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Introduction
Contamination of the environment by
anthropogenic chemicals has become a
world-wide problem. Numerous environ-
mental insults including depletion of ozone
resulting from the presence ofatmospheric
pollutants, contamination of vast areas by
radioactivity released from the Chernobyl
accident, contamination of remote Arctic
whale populations by airborne pollutants,
and pollution of the oceans by dumping
and industrial run-off are all indicative of
problems of a global scale which will
require unprecedented cooperation among
nations to alleviate or control. Innovative
and costly control of industrial, military,
and consumer activities will be required to
solve these problems. However, equally
daunting challenges face the scientist who
must provide enlightened, and effective,
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information in support of environmental
decision makers. In particular, a clear
understanding of all the dangers posed by
environmental pollutants to both human
health and ecologic systems are needed.
Traditional approaches used in environ-
mental toxicology are fourfold. These
include: ranking of relative toxicities of
chemicals, detection and quantification of
toxic chemicals in the environment, study of
mechanisms ofchemical toxicity, and deter-
mination ofno-observable-effect levels in the
laboratory. While these approaches are still
useful, they are unfortunately too narrow in
scope, and their validity is being seriously
questioned (1). Traditional studies in wildlife
toxicology, which primarily focus on the
deleterious ecologic effects ofpollution on
natural populations (2), are also useful but
still do not provide a complete picture ofthe
issues. The field ofbiomarker research has
developed in recent years to add yet another
piece to our maturing concept ofthe effects
ofpollutants on organisms and the environ-
ment (3-7).
In this article, we briefly summarize
previous and ongoing studies in our labora-
tory of one aspect of biomarker research,
genotoxic effects on somatic tissues in
wildlife populations (8-10). We will define
somatic effects and heritable effects as two
subclasses ofmutagenic effects and describe
how each can be detected in natural popu-
lations. We also show how the field ofmol-
ecular genetics will contribute to an
understanding of the effects ofpollutants
on population genetics and ultimately lead
to the recognition ofthe field ofevolution-
ary toxicology. This new field will deal
largely with the emergent effects of envi-
ronmental toxins. That is, evolutionary
effects are changes at the DNA sequence
level that are not necessarily the direct
result ofa mutation induced by the pollu-
tant. Rather, they are the result of organ-
isms adapting to a polluted environment
and thus are fundamentally different in
nature, and emergent from, lower-level
processes such as ecologic effects and toxic
effects.
Detection ofSomatic
Mutations in Wildlife
Populations
Somatic effects are here defined as DNA
alterations resulting from exposure to envi-
ronmental mutagens that are expressed in
any tissue or organ but not in the germinal
tissues and not passed on to the next genera-
tion. Somatic mutations can result in
reduced viability, which could lead to
reduced survivorship and lower reproductive
output. Ultimately these responses may
result in ecologic effects such as reduced pop-
ulation density, population extirpation, or
other higher order effects. Techniques to
effectively detect the presence of somatic
mutations have been developed and tested in
laboratory and field studies. Responses evalu-
ated in our laboratory include chromosome
analysis, micronucleus analysis, and flow-
cytometric analysis. A series ofstudies was
conducted to investigate the use ofcytologic
and cytometric techniques to detect geno-
toxic damage in wildlife populations (Table
1). These studies have included species of
mammals, birds, and reptiles occurring in
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Table 1. Somatic mutations in wildlife populations caused byexposure to environmental mutagens: selected studies.
Species Site Typeof pollutant Assay Reference
Cotton rat Fireman's Training School Mixturea Flowcytometry(FCM) and chromosomesb McBee et al. (22)
White-footed mouse Fireman'sTraining School Mixturea Chromosomes and FCM McBeeand Bickham(23)
Merriam's kangaroo rat Nevada Test Site Radiation MicronucleusC
Black-crowned night heron Sabin National Wildlife Refuge, LA, Mixtured FCMe
Houston Ship Channel
Pond slider (turtle) Savannah River Site Radiation FCM Bickham et al. (24),
Lamb et al. (25,26)
"Petrochemicals, heavy metals. bTB Lyne (unpublished). CT Lamb (unpublished). dPetroleum contaminants. "T Custer(unpublished).
terrestrial and aquatic habitats in environ-
ments containing a variety of genotoxic
agents including radioactivity, heavy metals,
petrochemical wastes, etc. (Table 1). These
studies demonstrate that the mutagenic
effects of environmental genotoxins are
detectable in indigenous wildlife popula-
tions, usingvarious cytogenetic andcytomet-
ric techniques, and that the effects can be
replicated over time (8,9). Moreover, the
effects ofenvironmental mutagens closely
parallel observed effects in laboratory dosage
studies (11,12) despite inherent difficulties
associated with field exposures. These
included the facts that controls are much less
precise in field studies, the nature ofexpo-
sure is radically different (chronic exposure
in field studies, acute exposure in laboratory
studies), and in the field organisms are often
exposed to complex mixtures whereas pure
chemicals are used in the laboratorystudies.
Detection of Heritable Effects
in Natural Populations
Heritable effects fall into two discrete cate-
gories: the first is mutations induced in germ
cells as a result ofexposure to a mutagen; the
second is selection or other population-level
processes that arise from the stress caused by
exposure to a polluted environment. Usually,
heritable effects are considered to be muta-
tions that occur in gametes, as a result of
exposure to environmental mutagens, that
arepassed to theoffspring ofan exposed indi-
vidual. Such heritable effects are ofparticular
concern because they could continue to be
expressed in populations long after removal
ofthe causative contaminants. However, the
genetic makeup ofpopulations also can be
altered indirectly by toxic exposure as a result
ofsomatic damage that leads to ecologic and
population genetic effects. Therefore, even
nonmutagenic toxicants can have genetic
effects ifthey result in alteration ofallele fre-
quencies ofpopulations bythis process.
Recent advances in molecular biology
have greatly increased our ability to study
the genetics of natural populations and
hence to detect the changes in allele fre-
quencies that could result from toxic expo-
sure. In particular, we will discuss PCR-
based assays using automated DNA
sequence analyses on Steller sea lions as an
example of the use of a neutral genetic
marker, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), to
document levels ofgenetic variabilitywithin
and among populations. Subsequently, we
describe how these same techniques could
be applied in studies ofgenes that are func-
tionally relevant to toxic exposure.
Steller sea lions were once an abundant
marine mammal found throughout the
north Pacific (13). Unfortunately, their cen-
sus numbers have declined precipitously
since the early 1960s-an approximately 39
to 48% decline for the species (14). Some
regions, such as southeastern Alaska, have
maintained or slightly increased their popu-
lation numbers, whereas other regions, such
as the Aleutian Islands, have declined by as
much as 80% (15,16). The reasons for this
decline are not well understood, but various
human activities have been suggested,
including commercial fishing, pollution, and
hunting. Bickham et al. (17) recently con-
ducted a study on the population genetics of
this species to determine the levels ofgenetic
variability within and among populations.
The goal ofthis study was to determine if
genetically differentiated stocks ofsea lions
exist as well as to determine ifgenetic mark-
ers could be discovered that would allow the
identification ofthe genetic stocks for indi-
viduals taken awayfrom their rookeries.
Automated nucleotide sequence analysis
was used to study a 256 bp segment ofthe
control region ofthe mtDNA from 225 sea
lions representing six geographic regions,
including Russia, the Aleutian Islands, east-
ern and western GulfofAlaska, southeastern
Alaska, and Oregon. Mitochondrial DNA
was chosen for study because it is haploid
and clonally inherited through maternal lin-
eages (18). A portion ofthe control region
was selected for analysis because of its
extremely rapid rate of evolution and
because it clearly represents a neutral marker
with no known function (19,20).
The sea lion populations were highly
variable with a total of52 haplotypes being
observed among the samples. Strong
regional differentiation was apparent in hap-
lotype distribution, which suggested the
evolutionary divergence ofa western form,
including Russian, Aleutian, and Gulfof
Alaskan populations, from an eastern form
including southeastern Alaskan and Oregon
populations. The sea lion study demon-
strates that fine-scale population genetics
studies can be accomplished using high-res-
olution techniques on a scale not possible
even a few years ago. As a result, changes in
the genetic makeup ofsea lion populations
that could result from inbreeding or genetic
drift caused by the observed population
decline can be detected. Because the genetic
marker we used was ostensibly neutral and
not likely to be open to natural selection,
stochastic processes such as these should
result in the observed reduction ofvariabil-
ity in mtDNA. Potentially this loss could be
paralleled in genetic loci that are important
to the maintenance ofthe fitness ofthe indi-
viduals within these populations. We antici-
pate conducting similar studies in the future
on vertebrate populations from which we
have documented somatic effects resulting
from toxic exposure (Table 1).
Whereas neutral loci such as the mtDNA
control regionwould be sensitiveprimarily to
historic factors such as population bottle-
necks, some loci could reasonably be
expected to be open to selection due to their
performing a function critical to survival in a
polluted environment. Such loci, which code
for functional biomarkers according to the
terminology ofDepledge (1), could include
DNA repair enzymes which are responsible
for the repair ofdamage caused by environ-
mental mutagens. Ifallelic variation occurs in
such repair enzymes or their control ele-
ments, selection could favor particular alleles
at polluted sites ifthe favored alleles allowed
for increased survivorship which resulted in
higherreproductive success. It is important to
remember that biomarker studies conducted
on natural populations in chronically pol-
luted environments (Table 1) are dealing
only with the survivors-the segment ofthe
original population inhabiting the area that
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has survived and successfully reproduced. It is
possible that such populations are genetically
distinct from progenitor populations and
from populations at pristine reference sites.
To investigate this process ofadaptation to
polluted environments, the development of
PCR primers for genes such as various DNA
repair enzymes, as well as other loci involved
in chemical detoxification, such as metallo-
thionein, should be developed. Subsequently,
population genetics studies such as that
described above for Steller sea lions can be
conducted using these functional loci as bio-
markers to detect whether or not particular
alleles arefavored inpolluted environments.
Conclusions and Future
Prospects
Figure 1 presents our understanding ofthe
stages that a population oforganisms experi-
ences starting with initial exposure to
chronic pollution and leading to adaptation
ofthe population resulting from selection at
functionally relevant loci. The field ofenvi-
ronmental genotoxicology includes the
study of genetic alterations that are both
somatic and heritable. Whereas somatic
alterations are due to the direct interactions
ofa mutagen with the DNAofan organism,
heritable effects either can be due to direct
interaction or else result from selection or
stochastic processes that result from toxic
stress not necessarily ofagenotoxic nature.
A clear understanding of the entire
process whereby environmental pollution
affects animal populations requires investi-
gations ranging from the molecular level
through the population level. Indeed, popu-
lation ecologic effects have long been recog-
nized to be indicators of environmental
pollution. However, population genetics or
evolutionary effects are emergent properties
ofprocesses at lower levels ofbiologic orga-
nization (Figure 1). In particular, ecologic
phenomena such as population bottlenecks,
the disruption ofsocial structure, and other
behavioral effects, can lead to population
genetic effects such as the reduction of
genetic variability by inbreeding and genetic
drift. Likewise, evolutionary effects, such as
selection at functionally relevant loci, are
emergent phenomena that result from eco-
logic processes such as decline in reproduc-
tive rates and survivorship.
In conclusion, within the field ofenvi-
ronmental toxicology assays have been
developed (such as the cytologic and cyto-
metric assays we have used) that are ade-
quate to detect the somatic effects of
environmental genotoxins, as well as a con-
ceptual approach (the field ofbiomarker
research) in which to apply these assays in
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Figure 1. Schematic illustration of a possible sequence of steps leading from the exposure of individuals to envi-
ronmental mutagens to the expression of evolutionary effects.
field studies. Appropriate assays to detect the
ecologic effects ofenvironmental contami-
nants ae also available. Indeed, the fields of
environmental toxicology and wildlife toxi-
cology intergrade and are not necessarilyeas-
ily distinguished.
It is apparent that the fields ofpopula-
tion genetics and evolutionary biology have
the potential to extend our understanding of
the effects ofenvironmental pollutants on
the biota. In a recent editorial, Dieter (21)
posed the question, "Are there specific pollu-
tants or categories ofpollutants that influ-
ence evolutionary processes, and, ifso, to
what extent can these effects be quantified?"
Likewise, Depledge (1) has emphasized the
need to understand and to measure the
effects ofenvironmental pollutants on the
Darwinian fitness oforganisms. We con-
clude that the answer to Dieter's question is
yes and that it is likely that most toxic chem-
icals in the environment will affect evolu-
tionary processes. Moreover, modern
procedures ofmolecular genetics, as applied
to natural populations, offer the hope that
such affects can be readily detected. We pre-
dict that a newfield, evolutionarytoxicology,
will emerge to address these issues.
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